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H
eading towards the 75th anni-
versaryofitsindependence,has
India learnt to behave like a
superpower? The sequence of
eventsoverthelastfewmonths
wouldseemtosuggestthis.You

musthavegotitbynow—Imeanthestandoff
withChinaanditsresolution.
The Indian government deployed a judi-

ciousmixofstrengthandwisdomduringthe
Doklamepisode.Twovideosmaybefreshin
your memory. The first was in Doklam in
which Indian soldiers can be seen pushing
back the intruders in Red. In the second, at
Ladakh’sPangongTsoLake,thephysicality
oftheconflictispalpable.Peltingstones,rain-
ingfistsandblowsoneachother, Indianand
Chinese soldiers appear to be engaged in a
wrestlingmatch.Episodessuchasthesehave
takenplace on the borderwithChina in the
past too,but itwasthefirst timethat thevid-
eos were being watched by people in their
drawingrooms, inamatterofhours.
The places where these skirmishes took

placeareinaccessiblefortourists.Thereisn’t
even a village in the vicinity. So who shot
these videos andwhydid they go viral? The
answer to thismaystill beamystery,butby
destinyordesign, itservedalargerpurpose.
Thevideoskindleda confidence in the com-

moncitizenthatourdefenceforcesaresecond
tonone.Whentheoccasiondemands,theycan
putupresistanceandpushbacktheChinese.
Thisisaclearsignofashift inIndia’smili-

tarystrategy. Whatissignificantisthateven
as India was changing its spots, China was
steepedintheoldmould:trespassingfollowed
byhollowthreats.Whenitsdefenceministry
saidIndiashouldrememberwhathappened
in1962,itsforeignministryjoinedthechorus
andadded:ThewaytheIndianarmywentto
Doklam, imagine what could happen if the
Chinesewent and ensconced themselves in
Nepal?Theyunleashedaseriesofchallenges
andwarnings. For Indianswho love sensa-
tionalism, thiswas adifferent kindof thrill.
The twovideo clipshadbecomeagoodanti-
dote fortheiranxieties.
Allthroughthisturmoil,therulingdispen-

sation in India displayed great restraint.
DefenceMinisterArunJaitley’sbriefbutcon-
sequential response to theChinesewas that
the India of todaywasn’t the India of 1962.A
fewdayslater,PrimeMinisterModisaidIndia
wasreadytoresolveeveryissuethroughdia-
logue.That’swhyworldopinionkeptturning
against them and ultimately China had to
dropitsroad-buildingplans.Thiswasthesec-
ond jolt to our powerful neighbour. First,
IndiaboycottedXiJinping’spetOneBeltOne

Chennaiwill floodagain
thanks togovt indifference
How encroachments on the Ennore Creek are dealt with
will decide whether the city will survives the next deluge

nothingtocheckthe“mafia.”Thelargestcon-
versionofwetlandsintorealestateinChennai
ishappeningonthesprawlingEnnoreCreek
tothenorthofthecity.Thecrimeofencroach-
ingisbeingcommittedbyanorganisedbody
of offenders led by Public Sector Units, and
facilitatedbytheveryagenciesthatwereset
uptoprotect theenvironment.
Kosasthalaiyar, Chennai’s lesser known

riverisalsoitsbiggest.Kosasthalaiyarexitsto
sea throughthe8,000acrebackwatersof the
EnnoreCreek.Seensolelyfromafloodmitiga-
tion perspective, what Chennai does to the
Kosasthalaiyar and the Ennore Creek will
decidewhether the citywill survive or suc-
cumbwiththenextabove-averagerains.
In his submission to the parliamentary

committee, former home secretary Rajiv
MehrishidefendedthelapsesoftheNational
DisasterManagementAuthority(NDMA)by
claimingthatitisnotpossibletopreparefora
once-in-a-centurydisaster.Thiswasechoed
bythethenchiefministerofTNMs.Jayalalit-
haawhodeclaredthat“swiftrescueandrelief
alone are indicators of a good govern-
ment.”Both responses are attempts to nor-
maliseaman-madedisasterandglossoverthe
pathologyofurbandevelopment .
WhentheKosasthalaiyarfloods–andflood

itwill–andthelivesofChennairesidentsare
imperilled, it should be remembered that
thoseinpowercouldhave,butdidnothingto
avertcertaindisaster.Likethe2015floods,the
nextChennai floodstoowillbeman-made.

NityanandJayaraman is aChennaibased
writer and social activist
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M
umbaiwentunderwaterlastweek;
Chandigarh theweekbefore, and
Agartala,BengaluruandAhmeda-
bad earlier on during this south-

westmonsoon.Thejuryisoutonwhetherthe
extremeraineventswerecausedbyclimate
change.Butthereislittledoubtthatdetrimen-
talland-usechangeplayedabigpartinturn-
ing the rains to floods. Heavy, erratic and
extreme rainfall is now unavoidable. But
what arewe doing to protect ourselves and
makeourcities less floodprone?
Exactly one year ago, the Parliamentary

StandingCommitteeonHomeAffairssubmit-
teditsreportonthe2015Chennaifloods.The
reportconcludedthat“encroachmentoflakes
andriverbedsplayedamajorroleincausing
massivefloodinChennai.”Notingthattheles-
sonsfromChennaifloodsare“aneye-opener
andothercitiesmustalso learn fromit,” the
committee urged the state government to
“checkmafiainvolvedinillegalconstruction
for business and usurpingwater bodies for
theirrealestatebusiness.”
The Tamil Nadu government has been

quicktousethefloodsasanexcusetoevictthe
poor fromtheir dwellings on themargins of
Chennai’s stinking rivers. But, it has done
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India andChinamust
start afreshatXiamen
New Delhi should stare the dragon down to preserve
its political space, while embracing it economically

that playsby theChinese rulebookalone.
While BRICS symbolises a multipolar
world,BRIandCPECaretheharshfaceof
anundesirableandunipolarAsia.
Further,China’s latestattemptatcreat-

inga ‘BRICSPlus’ platform, comprisedof
stateswho happen to be key actors in the
BRI,makesitclearthat itseesBRICSasan
adjunctof theBRIandmerelyasavehicle
tocatalyse its largerambitions.
Theseeventsmakeitclearthatwemust

shed the romantic notion that ideological
convergence is possible within BRICS.
Eachmembermustseethegroupforwhat
it is—a twenty first century ‘limited pur-
posepartnership’amongstatestoachieve
specificsetsofoutcomes.Thereisnothing
inherently improper about such an alli-
ance,however, ifprogress is tobemade, it
will be predicated on creating effectively
designed institutions.
Themost successfulBRICSendeavour

hasbeenthecreationof theNewDevelop-
mentBank.Thetimehascometobuildon
this initiative and focus on creatingmore
institutions for greater cooperation in
issues suchas finance,urbanisation, sus-
tainabledevelopmentandthedigitalspace.
This could include setting up a BRICS
credit ratings agency, a BRICS research
institutionandinstitutionalisingtheproc-
essofmanagingtheglobalcommonssuch
as theoceansandouter space.
ItisobviousthateachoftheBRICSmem-

berswillhavetheirownreasonsforbeing
at Xiamen. Russia continues to see it as a
geopoliticalbulwarkagainsttheUS,all the
whiletacitlyacquiescingtoChineseleader-
ship.SouthAfricawillpresent itselfasthe
leadingvoiceoftheAfricanworldandwill
raise issues of peace anddevelopment for
thecontinentat thesummit,whileBrazil,
which is undergoing a period of domestic
turmoil, isunlikelytobetooinnovativeor
demanding. China is far more certain of
what it seeks.
For India, this year’s summit becomes

important. Indiawillhavetolearnthefine
artofstaringdownthedragontopreserve
itspoliticalspace,whileembracingChina
for some important economic opportuni-
ties.AtDoklam,itdidtheformer;willadif-
ferentIndiaturnupatBRICS?Forumslike
XiamenallowIndiaandChinathechance
tobeginanew.
AsweentertheseconddecadeofBRICS,

Xiamenwouldhavetobethearenawhere
the members recommit to upholding the
founding principles of the BRICS. There-
after, theymust chart a new roadmap for
greater institutionalisationof thegroup’s
interests.

Samir Saran is vice president at the
Observer Research Foundation
The views expressed are personal

L
eaders of Brazil, Russia, India,
China and South Africa (BRICS)
havegatheredthispastweekendfor
theninthannualBRICSsummit in

Xiamen,China.TheprolongedHimalayan
standoffbetweenIndiaandChinawillcast
itsshadowsonthismeetandwillcertainly
addanewdimensiontodiscussionsonthe
futureof thisplurilateral.
TheBRICSemergedoutofaglobalorder

dominated and managed by the United
States (US) post the break of the Soviet
Union. The US led institutions catalysed
global trade and financial flows,which in
turn also helped in the organic growth of
mostoftheBRICSeconomies.Despitetheir
growth, their marginal role in manage-
mentofkeyglobal institutionscreatedan
undesirable asymmetry in world affairs.
BRICScameaboutasavehicle torespond
tothis,andtogethertheyhoped,theywould
be able to loosen the vice-like grip the
Atlantic system had on existing govern-
ance institutions.
Thereweretwounstatedprinciplesthat

shapedtheethicsof theBRICSformation.
First,eachnationplacedapremiumonsov-
ereigntyandits importanceintheconduct
of world affairs, and second, each state
sought greater pluralism and equity in
decision-makingprocessesinamultipolar
world.
TheChinaandIndiastandoffatDoklam

compelsustorevisittheseorganisingprin-
ciples.TheDoklamincidentwasacontest
around sovereign concerns. These con-
cernsarerootedinhistoryandmuddiedby
China’s determination to implement a
politicalandeconomicarrangementacross
Asia that is insensitive to the territorial
rightsofIndia.TheBeltandRoadInitiative
(BRI) and the associated China Pakistan
EconomicCorridor (CPEC)arebut thinly
veiled attempts to shape an Asian order

THEBELT ANDROAD INITIATIVE
(BRI) AND THECHINAPAKISTAN
ECONOMIC CORRIDOR (CPEC)
AREBUT THINLYVEILED
ATTEMPTS TOSHAPEANASIAN
ORDER THATPLAYSBY THE
CHINESERULEBOOKALONE.
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C
abinetreshufflescangenerallybecategorisedastac-
ticalorstrategic.ButtheonePrimeMinisterNaren-
draModicarriedoutthisSundayisamixofboth, the
headlinegrabbingchangeshappeningintheminis-
triesofdefence,powerandrailways.Theelevationof

Nirmala Sitharaman as the country’s
first full-fledged woman minister for
defenceisatonceboldandprogressive.
Oftheeightwomeninthecouncilofministers,sixnowareofcab-
inetrank.ExternalaffairsministerSushmaSwarajandSithara-
man will sit on the key cabinet committee for security (CCS)
whichalsohasas itsmembers thePM,homeministerRajnath
SinghandfinanceministerArunJaitley.Sitharaman’sworkin
the commerce ministry will be carried forward by Suresh
Prabhu, who has been shifted out of railways tomakeway for
PiyushGoyal.ThechainiscompletedwithBiharMPandformer
homesecretaryRKSinghsucceedingGoyalasministerofstate
(independent charge) in thepowerministry.
Othersrewardedwithcabinet rankare:DharmendraPrad-

han, who retains petroleum and natural gas with additional
charge of skill development, and minority affairs minister
MukhtarAbbasNaqvi. In injecting freshblood,Modi seems to
havereliedondomainspecialisation.But theworkassigned to
former diplomatHardeepSinghPuri and former IASAlphons
Kannanthanam, both lateral entries as MoS (Independent
charge) isn’t inconsonancewiththeirknownexpertise.Bethat
as itmay,Kannanthanam’s inductiongivesMarxist-ruledKer-
alaarepresentationinModi’s team. Theothersurprisewasthe
non-representation of the JD (U) that was expected to join the
government. In fact, no ally including theShivSenaandAkali
Dalhasgotanything.Thereshufflewasrestricted to theBJP.
After the third rejig in asmany years, the NDAministry is

76-memberstrongasagainst theconstitutional ceilingof 82 —
whichis15%of thestrengthof theLokSabha.Halfadozenslots
arestillavailabletoModitoaccommodatealliesandstreamline
governance. The need for that could arise sooner rather than
later.SeveralBJPministerscontinuetoholdconcurrentcharge
ofunrelateddepartments.

Astrategicand
tactical reshuffle
Sitharamanasdefenceminister
isaboldmove.Alliesgetnothing

§

ThehorrificvideoofateacherrepeatedlyslappingaClass
3 student has brought the issue of corporal punishment
backtothelimelight. UndertheRightofChildrentoFree

andCompulsoryEducation (RTE)Act, 2009, ‘physical punish-
ment’ and ‘mental harassment’ are prohibited under Section
17(1); and are both punishable offences under Section 17(2). In
Delhi, corporal punishment in schoolshasbeenbannedby the
DelhiHighCourt since 2001 forundermining thedignity of the
student.TheNationalCommissionforProtectionofChildRights
(NCPCR)hasissuedguidelinesforeliminatingcorporalpunish-
ment in schools.
Inspiteof this, thereiswidespreadbeliefamongteachersand

caregivers that hitting or insulting a child is the best way to
ensure obedience and discipline. Psychological studies have
shownthatbeatingorotherwiseassaultingachild isextremely
deleterioustotheirmentalhealth,andteachesthemthathitting
isanacceptablemeansofdealingwithconflict.TheNCPCRdraft
guidelinesevengosofarastosaythatcorporalpunishmentcan
leadtoseveraladversephysical,psychologicalandeducational
outcomesinstudents– includinganincrease inaggressiveand
destructivebehaviour,poorattentionspans,schoolphobia, low
selfesteem,anxiety,depression,andevensuicide.Suchabusein
earlychildhoodhas thepotential to scarchildren for life.
Thatsomeprogressintheareahasbeenmadeisvisibleinthe

outrageseenonsocialmediainresponsetothevideo. It isheart-
eningtoseethatmanypeopleseethisascruel.Butas isalsoevi-
dent fromthepresenceof thevideointhefirstplacethat thereis
yetalongwaytogointrainingteachersinschoolstobesensitive
totheemotionalandmentalneedsofchildren.Sinceschoolsare
the firstspaces inwhichchildrenlearnaboutpowerstructures
andsocialrelations, societyowes it to itschildrentoprovidean
environment that caneffectivelyprotect andnurture them

Spare the rodandnurture
thechild inschools

Corporalpunishmentscarsthechildboth
physicallyandpsychologically

ourtake

comment

RoadProject (OBOR)andnowthis.
Somepeoplebelievethatafterthesetback

to its ambitiousOBORproject, China could
not have accepted India’s absence from the
BRICS summit. This had the potential of
inflictingaseriousblowtoChina’seconomic
interests.So,itmadeamends.Thereisapossi-
bilitythatIndia’spolicyarchitectshadantici-
patedthisandaccordinglytakentheblow-hot
blowcolddecisions.Beforesendingouttroops
on the border, successful governments
explore all possibilities on the diplomatic

front.That’swhatNewDelhidid.
PrimeMinisterNarendraModiisinBeijing

at present. In the evolving scenario, hewill
certainlymeethisChinesecounterpartwith
renewed confidence. One hopes both the
countrieswillprioritisepeaceandprosperity
over other issues. Chanakya wasn’t wrong
whenhe saidwecanchange everythingbut
our neighbours. Alertness, understanding
and cooperation are the best policy to deal
withaneighbour.Chinashouldunderstand
this.Theircompaniesconducttheirbusiness
in India. If our people turn against China,
who’llbuytheirproducts?
It will be wrong to assume that previous

governmentshavenotdoneenoughtodefend
ourborders. In1967,duringaskirmishnear
Nathu-La, Indian troops neutralised more
than300Chinesesoldiersbutthegeneralpub-
licdidn’tgetawhiffofit. In1999,ittookalong
timefortheAtalBihariVajpayeegovernment
todeclaretheKargilconflictasawar.Those
werethedaysofhesitantdiplomacy.
In a way the present government led by

NarendraModihasbidgoodbyetothatpolicy.
Whether it is action against insurgents in
Myanmar,surgicalstrikesagainstPakistan
or skirmishes with Chinese soldiers, New
Delhi hasn’t been reluctant to talk about
them.TillnowtheUnitedStatesanditsallies
have been pursuing this policy. We should
welcomethetactandmaturitythatNewDelhi
hasdisplayedoverthelastfewmonths.Itisa
signof India’snew-foundconfidence.

Shashi Shekhar is editorinchiefHindustan
n letters@hindustantimes.com

Before sending out troops, mature governments
will explore all possibilities on the diplomatic front

India is learning tobeasuperpower

n Tact and maturity are a sign of India’s
newfound confidence AFP
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Life is fullofuncertainties.There isnoone
cansay withanycertaintywhatwillhap-
pen tomorrow. But, life doesn’t stop in
these situations.
Uncertaintiesdon’talwaysbring inbad

chapters inlife.Theycanbeaprecursorfor
some good surprises for everyone. But to
get to the point of receiving that surprise
gift, onemustremember thatoneneeds to
turn over this page of life, and reach the
next page and thenext chapter.

I rememberthedaywhenI failed in four
entrance exams one after another for
higher education.
I stoppedtalkingtopeople, startedques-

tioning my abilities and was absolutely
depressed. I thought Iwouldneverbeable
to pursuemydreams ever.
Iwastedalmostamonth, thinkingabout

whatwasthereasonbehindmyfailure.My
mindwasn’t ready to accept the truth.
After some days had passed, I met my

uncle to take some advice onhow to steer
my career forward. And his simple reply

changedmy life andhow I perceive it.
He said, “Life is all about letting go.

Leave the things you cannot control.
Everyone has some special talent, but if
youcontinuetodwell in thechaptersof the
past, youwill never be able to learnwhat
life has in store for you.
“Toknowhowcapableyouare, give life

a chance and don’t let failure curb you
down.”

Inner Voice comprises contributions from our
readers. The views expressed are personal
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IF AT FIRST YOU DO NOT
FIND SUCCESS, TURN OVER
THE PAGES OF LIFE
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